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Di s cus s ed :

Pr obat i on r es ul ations .
P~r t 1 of Sec t i on E wa s d i scus s ed .
P.ECQ}.l fENDATI ON: Th a t t.he Senate r ec ommend t ha t Par t 1 , unde r
Section E i n t he r egulat i ons be retai ned. Sec o nded~
and carri ed .
Dl s cus s ed :

Wi t hdr awal s f r om cl a s s

Minutes of the meeting of the Faculty Senate, Tuesday, April 2, 1963 at
4 : ( 0 p vm, in the Dean 's Office.
Member

present:

Dr. Bartholomew, Itt. Campbell, Mr. Coulson, Mr. Dalton,
Dr. Di c k , Dr. Kinsinger, Miss Rinker, Mr. Slechta. Mr.

Spomer, Miss Veed and Dr. Garwood, Chairman.
Members absent:

Dr. Coder, Mrs. Co lburn and Mr. McKee.

The meeting was called to order by the chairman, Dr. Garwood.
Probation. Dr. Bartholomew suggested that the Senate consider Section E,
Part 1 in the probation regulations. Part 1 reads:
itA tudent who has placed himself on academic probation at the end of
t he fall semester will be permitted to represent the college on or off
t he campu during the following spring serne ter. A student who places
himself on academic probation during the spring semester and fails to
remove it in the summer session will not be allowed to repres nt the
college on or off campus in the following fall semester. "

What do
th term "r epr es ent the college" mean? It seemed to be the
general consensus of the Senate that exhibitions or or gani zat i ons which take
student off the campus that are sponsored by faculty members, such as gymnastic meets in the P.E. area and Band tours in the Music area, would be
t ermed Hr epr es ent i ng t h college. " It was pointed out that field trips taken
during class periods are not to be considered "r epr es ent i ng the college" but
are lner e l y class assignment •

Dr. Bartholomew felt that students should not be prohibited from being
act i ve in these groups 1f they are on probation. It was asked i f it is fair
to students on probation to be permitted to be enrolled in college and not
have all the rights and privileges as students not on probation. The feeling
seemed to be that if a tud nt is enrolled he ahould earn these rights
t hr ough hi s class work, and if he does not e rn them he should not be allowed
to participate in groups, etc.
I t was noted that some do poorly in their genera l educ tian courses but
do well i n areas where they might earn credit and represent the colI ge at
p u~ l i c f unc t i ons .
The present probation rule prevents these people f~om
enro lling in courses wher e th y make their best mark •
The view was .expressed that this part of t he probationary rules might
encourage students to do better wor k . By preventing them from representing
the college, this may provide mor e time to study and get better gr des.
If tudents feel that they were treated unju tly by the probation regulations, they may s nd an appeal to the Dean of the Faculty nd the
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It;

Committee on einstat ement.
p'obat~on ry status.

Dr. GartlJood said t h t very fe¥J appeal their

Mr. Coulon recommended th.t the S nat
in th r ulation. Second d and c rried.

Mtll~NI)/\TIO:

retain Part 1 under

It was noted that students 011 probation in the f 11 and ae demic uspension in the spring oemes t er s m t layout a seme ter befor th y may
apply for rein tatement. If a tudent plac s himself on prob tion in the
spring and academic usp naion the following fall e
t r, h i
ermitt d
to enroll in th apri g em ter inc student ar not di roi sed at midy r. Therefore, th
econd serne ter prob tion student is allowed
year
and
If 0 ~ school while t
fir t entester prob t Lon tudent i
11ov1
only one ye r.
It vas printed out that dismissing a student in mid-year may cause him
p rsonal embarrassment at home and may prevent colleg programs which are
planned for the year , from b iog ucces fully carried out.
r
1. Withdrawals from class \ re discu Ed. If a stude t
during the first three weeks of school, the rade that goes on h
transcript is WD (~·thdrawn.) If a tudcnt ithdraW8 later in the erne ter
th gr de ill eith be WDP (~ithdrawn pas ing) or WDU (withdrawn f l1ing.)
The vimv was expre ed that t dents have the right to enroll in cl sea nd
hould also hav the ri ht to drop the cia e • Faculty.
era hou1d
thimc in terms of th
Ifar of t
student. In
ny cases, a student find
h
at drop cla e due to ickness or other eh~en ting eirc
tanc
Thi ' r i l l b
lq>ior d at a future
eting.
The next Facult ~enate meeting wi 11 be Apri 1 23. Th NC 1'E visitors
wil l b on c · pus Apr~l 9 and Apr 1 16 is part of the Easter v cation.
a n

Topics to e di cus ed at the 1 xt m ting ar Dr.
cur s
nd th
Lx ~ k t In.idte rro.$ and fin 1 grad

"'"7

ting

djourned

t

reland 's re ue
reports.

5:05 p.m.
John D. Gartvood, Chairman
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V. Dalton, Secret ry
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